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EMOJIs and the Missionary Journeys of Paul – Galatians Chapter 2 questions
After reading the introduction to chapter two of Galatians, I want you to be honest
and ask yourself this question: do you consider yourself a leader or a follower?
Share your answer and why you chose it:

Read Galatians 2:1-2 and the study note for
Galatians 2:2. We are all running.
But, based on the study note, we can only run one of two ways. Which way are you
running when it comes to God?

Give some real life examples of how you know you are running in the direction you
shared in the last question.

Read Galatians 2:6-10. In verse nine and in the study note for
Galatians 2:9, it
talk about the “pillars”. Pillars keep a building from falling down around you. In this
case, the pillars were people of great faith. Who are people in your world that you
would consider pillars? If you don’t have anyone in your life like that, who would
you consider a pillar based on what you know about other people in this world?
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In Galatians 2:10, Paul shares about something that he is “zealous”. Zealous here
means “eagerly desire to do”. What are some things in your life that you are zealous
about doing, personally?

What was Paul eager to do according to verse ten?

Now read the study note for
Galatians 2:10. What are some things you could be
devoted to do, and would be eager (zealous) to do for God? How do these match up
with the things you were zealous about doing earlier in the study?

Now read Galatians 2:11-14. Paul calls out Peter for not living the right way in front
of others and before God. You have just shared about the things you are excited
about doing, the things you should be excited about doing for God, and how those
two relate to each other. Read the study note for
Galatians 2:14. Knowing all of
this, would you say you are living more as Paul did so others can see God through
you? Or, are you living more as Peter did to fit in with the crowd? Share some
examples:

Now read Galatians 2:15-21 and the study note for
Galatians 2:21. Is your life
focusing on following every rule or following others in the things they do that are
not of God? Or, are you living and leading every day so others can see God living
through you? Tell us why you chose your answer and how you can make changes to
show others that your desire is to lead by living as if God is first in your life:
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